
two tmab riertrans. final freer.TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT, JULIUS GRADWOHL
TO St BM'ktBBkft.

Statements of accounts of subscribers
with the Dbmocaat hare been placed In
the bands of agents through the county,
so that Bubeortbera deal ring to eeo either
how they ntand, or to nettle for the aame.
oan do ae by oalltag on them. This la for
the convenience of both aubeorlbera and

FRIDAY O0TOBKU 23, 188o. iho only exelnalve fttoek ol

Chareh Dlrctery
U. P. Cm hi M. l'roachingovery SaUth,

at 11 a . and 7 r. at. by Kev. R, O. lr-v- i

ii. D. D. 8ebbth School at 2:30 r. M

Prayer mooting every VVodneeaday evening.
Kvanoklical Church. lYeachingon Sab-

bath at ! I a. m. , and 7 J r. m. Sabbath
School 12:1a. Prayer meeting every Thurs-da-y

evening. O. h. Davie, paator. All are
invited.

OomorboationalCkcuck. Sorvioeeevery
Sabbath at 11 a. k. and 8 p. m. Sabbath
Sohool at 12:15. Prayer mooting on
Thursday evening of each week. S. W.
Harris, paator.

If. K. Church, South. Preaching every
Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock a. m. Sab-hat-h

Sohool at 10 o'clock A. X. Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening at 7:30
o'olook. P. M. Culp. Paator.

M. K. Cuurch South.Tasusxt. Preach
ing every Sabbath at 3:30 o'olook.r. at. Sab-lwt- h

School at 2:30 o'olook, p. at. P. M. Culp,
Taator.

M. E, CucRCtt. Preaching every Sabbath
at 11 a. m. and 74 p. m. Song service in
the evening before sermon. Sabbath School
t 2:30 P. m. Prayer meeting every Thurs-

day evening. Rev. tl. P. Webb, paator.
PaBBTTKRIAK CHURCH. Service, every

Sabbath morning and evening in Church
cor. Brosdalbin and Fifth Sta. Sunday Sohool
at 2 .30 p. m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening. Kev. Isaac 11. Condit
pastor.

First Baptist Church. Preaching every
Sabbath at 11 o'clock am., at Church on 6th
Street. Sabbath School immediately after
morning services. Prayer meeting e cry
ThursiUy evening at 7:30 o'clock. T O
Brownaon, paator.

I s i v kks wist Church. Preaching every
aecond and fourth Sabbath of each month
at Crawford's Hall at 11 o'clock, A. X., and
7 o'clock, r. at. Sabbath School at 12 at.

CROCKERY, CLA88.8ILVER AND CHINA WARE,

A Large Assortment of Baby Carriages,

And a Choice Selecton of Coffee, Tea and Eng

ONE DOZEN CUPS AND SAUCERS SI.OO.

SHELF HARDWARE.
COAL OIL, LEAD, WINDOW LIGHTS AND LIME

TBE IllOHESTtM A BKET PKICE PAID FOR i; .

Eememberl What I gay I Mean. Biye le a call.

600DS A8 LOW A8ANY HOUSE IN OREGON- -

0FFMAN

.pROPItlKTOKH OF--

ALBANY SODA WORKS

k J0SEP1I,

Oregon.
JOHN BRxuuS' STORK. S9yl

-- AND IiP.AI.PJtN IJ- i-

Imported and Domeaiio Cigaie, Tobacco, Groceries,
Candiee. Nuts and Tropical Fruits.

Albany,
NEARLY OPPOSITE

Oregon
THE
Short

11 to 50(K miles the shortest ; 12 to 48
hours the quickest routa to the East, and
rates, $8.30 to $10.25 the cheapest to
Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas City and
other points. All classes of tickets, goodvia Ogden and Denver to Omaha or Kansas
City, Pullman palace and emigrant sleep-
ing cars hauled on passenger trains ex-
clusively through to the Missouri River
without charge. If you are going East
write for rates, maps, time tables, guidesand full information free of charge,

B. CAMPBELL,
General Agent.

No, 1 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

the Democrat, Thoee desiring to pay a
year In advance and get the 'American
Farmer" eua of the beet agncultur 1 1 pa
pera In the U, s., can do ao with our
agents. Call ou the following gentlemen
at the placet named :

O POoehow , Brownsville.
K Shelton M .Solo.
K M Miller Lebanon.
Sam May Herrlahurg.
F. A. Watta Shedd

TUTT'S
FILLS

25 YEARS N USE.
The Greatest Triumph of the Aget

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loan al appetite, Uowpls eMttvs Ym t
the bend, with n dull sensation tn tho
back pari. 1'nlu under tho ahonlder-blad-e,

Fullness niter eatlae, with adls-Int'llnntl- on

to exertlea of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, l.onr spirits, with
a fee llBol'h!vtnB6alocted some duty.
Weariaesa, IMxxtaees, Flutterlua nt the
Heart. Dote before the eyes. Headache
over (ho right eye. Hestteeaaesa, wltb

1 (Irrnms, Highly colored I rlue, and
CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S Pi L.I.M ore especially adopted
t such rases, ono doso effects such a

x ,. of fee! ingn to astonish tho sufferer.
Thej I urrrato t he A .npatite.aiwl cause the

t lv t Take ou Klee.thu the vtm U
nourished. t"l ly ih ir Tonle Arllsn oa
tho IIHr1lcornBiu,naiari

TUTT8 HAIR DYE.
Ucr ii .ir or uisKsae cnangcu to a

Oivtsv l i.tcx by ft single application of
ihi- - im. it iii.artsn natural color, acts
Ins'anmn' ..n-l- y. MM by Druggists, or

-- if by exireson SI.
Office, 44 Murray St., How York.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Lass Omia at
Oregon City, Oregon, Sept. 14th, 1&

N"Tlt K IS HKKEBY CIVKK. that lbs lellowlng
named settlers bars flled notice of their intention to

make final proof In suppot of their claims, and that
said proof will be mads before the County Judge or

County Clerk, of Unn county st Albany, Oregon, on

Saturday, Oct. 4th. 1S8, vis ;

J. B-- Wirt, Homestead entry, No. 4S0 (or the
N, of S E i snd 8 , of N E i of Sac. a,Tp 1SS.R1E.
He names the (ollowlng witnesses to prove his con
Unuous rssldsnee upuo. and culilvwtlen f. ssld land
vis ; J K Charlton, of Albanr, R K Humphrey. E L

toll, W Wm Wirt, of Lebanon, all of Unn county
Oregon.

W. Was. Wirt. Homestead entry. No. S7$$ tar
the !( of 8 W i and 8 d X W o( Sec. J, Tp. 12 8,
K 1 E. He names ths (ollowlng witnesses to prov,
his eenUnuous residence upon, and cultivation of

a Id land, vix : EL Beans, Martin RhUsnd and J O

Boyd, of Lebanon, and J K Charlton, of Albany, all of

Linn county, Oregon.
B. t Beaaa, Homestead entry No. 4033 for the

X, of 8 K i.SWJ of 8 EiaudS W ( E of Sea.

t, Tp, 128, B 1 W. Hs names ths (oUewlng wlv-asaa- ss

to prove his eon" In nous residence upon, and
cultivation of. nil land, via : J B Wirt, W Wm

Wirt, Martin Uhiland and JO Bo)d, sit ot Lsbanon,
Linn county, Oregon.

MJartla Bbllaasl. Home. trad entry No. 4008 ler
the N of N, of Sec 8, Tp. it 8, B 1 E. He nam
the (ollowlng witnesses to prove his continuous reel
denes upon, and cultivation o(, ssld land, vis : B

Wm Wirt, E L Beans, J B Wirt snd J O Boyd, all e(
Lehanoe, Unn comity, Oregon.

L.T. BARIN, Regleter.

OPIUM AND MORPIHE HABIT CUBED

W. F. ALEXANDER, M. D.
guarantee a cure in all cases if my1 directions are strictly followed. No

psdn or loss of time from business, Ad
dress above at Albany, Oregon.

OTEL FOR SALE.

e Jackson Hosaje, Prlnevillo, Oregon,
32 well furnished rooms, the only bote!
in town, large and convenient, with all
neceasarr furniture Price reasonable
snd terms easy.

A. II.COLVKItdt son.
Prineville, Oregon.

OKI'S

INVIGORATOR
Is just wbat its came implies ; a

Tardy Vegetable Compound, that
nets directfy upon the lVyer ; curing
the many diseases iidirmo that iu:-port- ant

organ, and pTtefebtl jg the nu-
merous ailments tffirjari:; from its
deranged orrnfUfecticn, such aa
Dyspepsia jdnSice, ELliousness,
CosfcnesMsllaria, Sick-headach- e,

IlheuaArnetc. It is therefore a
truisrJjhirMTo have Good Health
the lirer must be kept in order."
de. BAJrroaa s litis i:;viguatoh.
Invirorates the Live r, Her ulaips Hie Bow-
els, Strengthens Ihe S3 slcra. Purifies Iho
Blood, Assists Diction, Prevents Fevers.
Is a Household Need. An Invnluablo
Family Medicine for common complaints.
13. BAHPOED'3 LIVEft XVIGOSATOIL
An experience rf F-jrt- yean, and Thou,
sand of Testimonial prove Us Merit, ei
ron satjB irr alt, i.j .rs.s vn MEDicncxs.
For fnll information f - ' I yonr oUiluss for loo
pagonook on rite "V r and its rJiscsses," ts
fca. asjuroiui 4 ius-- w ., yw ywul wt.

The BUYERS' GUIDE la
led March and Ssmt.,

aeh year. S6ST SBO psksres,O BX x 11 iMfcee,wMh over
3, GOO Illustrations a
whole Picture Gallery.GIVKS Wholesale Prices

direct to consumers ana all goods Cor
pas seen! or family sue Tells how to
order, sad gives exact cost of every-
thing yon use, eat, drink, wear, or
have Am With. These HTVALUABLK
BOOKS contain Information gleanedfrom the markets ef the world. We
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-dre-es

upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. Let aa hear from
yon, Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
W sV 999 V abase Arcane, Chicago, ills

O. a CHUBBY. C.B.PV 1US

ALBANY
IRON WORKS.

Among the current phenomena of
trade conditions the striking contrast
between the situation and prospects of
the ootton spinning industry in the
United States and of the same in
Great Britain appears to ba worthy of
mora than passing notion. Trade re-

ports from Boston indicate a general
revival of setivity among Eastern mills.

According to a recent press statsment,
the Amoskeag company has let a con-

tract for a large naw mill. The old

Washington mills at Lawrence are about
to start up with 300 bands, and the
Atlantic Mills are already running with
full foroe and on full time All the

leading ootton towns of New England
alike present this picture of sudden

resuscitation, aod the manufacturing
industries other than ootton share the
"boom." Paper mills, shoe factories,
dock factories and all the varied pro-

ductive interests of the East are in ae,
tive operation once more. Wages have
increased and, for the first time in sev-

eral years, a lively demand for labor is

repotted from nearly the whole list of
New England manufacturing districts.

Borne such state of affaire ae this
Ths Times-Democr- at has teen impend-

ing for the pest year, and has steadily
held it up to the people of the South as

a beacon light of encouragement aid
confidence in the Immediate future cf
the oooutry. Money and enterprise
have been hovering around the confines

of financial confidence for a twelve-

month, and it needed only the glorious
Southern erope of this season to make

them cross it with such results aa we

heat of from Msseeekoeette. The state-

ments we have quoted are doubtless

true, and, that being the fast, they con-

tain great cause for congratulation. If
there is such a return of activity and

prosperity In that pott loo of the Union
where the coaditiooa have been most

unfavorable to prosperity, then we may

confidently sspeet that the Sooth will

very ahoitly experience such a revive!
of bnsineea ae we have never seen. This

govd day cannot be postponed much

beyond the lime when the ootton crop
begins to reach market freely, and its
advent la already foreshadowed in the
remarkable activity ia Southern indus
tries reported from ail of the States in

the section.
How different is the situation ef the

once dominant ootton-epienin- g interest
of England to that of its rnal on this
side of the water. While the Ameri
can indoatry ia buildiog new mills, en

Urging old ones, and taking on new

life, the English spinorrt ere suffering
under one ef the most disastrous, and

seemingly quite the most hopeless, de
pressions in the history of their trade.

Tbt gtMt irmffic with the faat-lnoraa- s-

. , TT1..J Ll.ttag u.11 110ns 01 tne j aitea ovatea,wnieo
fjr long yeara waa the safe and chief

dependence of British ootton manufac

turers, has dwindled in the face of con

stantly increasing home production and

competition until It has all bet disap-

peared. Statistics prove that during
the first seven months of 1885 the

English trade in cotton goods with

every European sountry .except Turkey,
showed a felling off. Only la exports
to China and Egypt were there any
increase over the corresponding period
In 1884, snd In the case of China the
enhanced demand waa abnormal, being
occasioned by fears of a blockade or an
effective embargo in connection with a
probable war with France. The pro
duction for the same time was by no
means excessive, judged by old stand
ards; but, considering present condi-

tions, it must be held to have amounted
a

!UM Iaige volume of foreign trade been

taken, and perhaps permanently, from
tha Rna-lis- mills ttnt nwinm ca hard

times, the purchssing power of the
British people baa been wefully dimin
isbed. Should the United States sue
oeed in making any important inroads
upon the English commerce in ootton

goods with Mexico. Central and Sooth
America- ,- now seem, highly probable,
tha rdioht of IMSsan stiinnat-- a mill ha an

,
unenviable one indeed.

The Chicago Inter Ocean relates that
many of the English mills have ebut
j ,. .. ... . ..
uown ftll0KelDer mo" 01 r"
mainder are runnino on ahnrt lima.
At Oldham, the principal ootton menu
fact u ring centre of Grsat Britain, the
mill owners stopped work eight weeks

ago on the failura of their employes,
numbering over 25,000, to accept a 10

per cent reduction in wagee. At Bol
ton 4000 operatives sre out. Through
out the ootton country there are proba
bly 40,000 on strike,and quite as many
more working on short time, lbs
condition of ihe mill owners appears
to be a bal as that of the hands. It
is statesl that the spinning companies of
Oldham lost 176,870 during the two
months preceding the shut down. "The

stoppage of looms is on tbe iocress,nd
this is not to be wondered at, as manu-

facturers are weekly becoming ia a
worse condition" thus tbe English
Cotton Factory Time sums up ths situ
ation. A recent distinguished German

authority was not far wrong In assert-in-g

that the oentres of all tbe industrial
activities of the world are rapidly

shifting to the United States.

Halstead's constant and wholly un- -

sirs afrxvs an i a rt r a nrtAn A Via arwv t Vi K sa r
"lJOVM l" DU"k" UM

a. "i f - a I a a.di A tt Jttost uiuciunau mercnanis nunareus
nf rhnimanrla nf drilla Atlanta,Chat- -W WMWWMMVf W W.JIM. U.

tauooga aod other cities that have
traded largely with Cincinnati, have
finally got tired of the treatment ac-

corded them by the leading republi- -
aam ammi sss v 4" 4 f ra m(4v a m t h smm, m

buying of Chicago Instead.

Parties making final proofs of claims either
through tbe Roseburg or Oregon City Land
Offices, oan have tho same published in the
DsMoruvr by so notifying the Kegiater at
either of thoee places, Friends of this paperwill confer a favor by considering this when
they make out their final claims.

thaares for MealM and Disease.
Man la dependent upon his surround-

ings for the necessities of life. Air and
water are necessities of life, but Impureair and Impure wafer are most prolificsources of disease. Food is also a neces-
sity of life, but numerous diseases are
traceable to both a lack of necessary food,
and an over Indulgence In special kinds
of nourishment. BeKidoa these external
sources of disease there are other more
subtle and internal causes. Each individ-
ual in net Un Irom his parents a certain
physical constitution, Bash person there-
fore derives his chances of health or dis-
ease ft om a double source, namely bis In-
herited constitution and his surroundingsIn life, Manltary science devotes attention
to our surroundings. Medical science
seeks to overcome the constitutional or
Inherited weakneae by medicines that
supply what is wanting tn the system.le Haven's Dyspepsia Cure supplies that
which is wanting to ensure proper aesiua-ilatlo- t.

and digsetlon of food. Try It. Free
sample bottles at Foshav A Mason's Dras
More, Albany, Oregon.

aetata antic i silvk
The beat salve in the world for cuts,
ruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

corns snd all kinds of skin eruptions.This salve la guaranteed to givs perfectsatisfaction In every case or money re-tund-

Price lis per box.
for sale ty Koshay A Mason

Soasethlag fee Ike Bbr
W bat a terrible affliction about tbe house

ia a croas. crying ttabv ! A yottntr man on
the very edge of matrimony might easilybe frightened from bis purpose by havingtoo much of that sort of mualost the
home of hia married friends. Yet babies
cry commonly only when they are stak,
tine teeapoonful ol Parker's Tonic, giventbe little one, will bring rest and sleep to
tbe baby and all in the house. Onlv &o

cents, at druggist,

flaee tTr ulr I It rap

A square piano, cost f650, will be sold
st a sacrifice for cash. For partlenlar
call at this office

Bio

Win
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Asssnelef parity.
l Sassi ijaMsssssi

9m as ortlaary Uada.aad caaaot hsaoid la seas

svssrhSjSisHBarpaoscsli sdsrs. SjauMwtrnicass. aotAi. sUaoss tu, 109
SV T.

aasra suons than st snr
Utlnr sass Mr takitur an

saansi aar tea hsst mr.mm owl. Hsrinrarrs s
ssaaraadly. hm Jsil, Tsnealtss iUurrBses
o,, noruaaa, sums,

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails ol
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment

PATENTS
Obtained, and sil othsr beat In tbs U. S. rstaa

weStos 1 ofsasjlt Um U. S. Passat Offlcs, sad
from W

or lra aSjaa Ws r
sssasar tr ot cbarys ;sod wsmsas o chsrrs
SSMl AkJalM .1

Ws rafar turn, tn th Um
""ey umar in v. aaata or last', a

OSke. rordtxtttar. sd
osctusl otisbto in j our own

a Ae SOW &Oe,
Otvomt raaaas taaea,

"Kaagb as SUUs.'
Csaara oat rata, aasw, rosehss, Miss, sots, bed bugs

Bteart Pains.
rtlpitstlon, DrotsSosl Swellinss, Dlsstnsss, ladl- -

assttan. Ussdachs, Siisplesancss cured by Wells
Hsslvh RsJiew.r,"

"Bonfthon rns. '

Ask lor WsUV "Houch oa Oaraa." 18a. fkaftsk
couij.leU curs. Hard or suit corns, warts, bunions,

Kurku-ratba- .'

Quick, cotntilcto conk all Kldaav. Haddsr snd
Urmsry Dlssaaes, Scsldings, IrriuUon, Stons, Ursrsi,
wsisrrsn of me lusdder. si. imiifeists.

Bed-Bag- s, Files.
flies, teaohas. ants, bed-burs- . rats, niloa tmnhara.

chipmunks, cleared out by "ltongh ou Hats, 15&

Tail a People.
"Well's Utailh JU newer" restores health snd rlear

cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Suxusl Debility, tl.

"Bough ea rain"
Cures cholera, colic, cramps, dim rhoea.schea.naina.

sprains, bead ache, neuralgia, rheuuiauwu. SO oenta.
Hough on Pain Pissters, lie.

Mothere.
M you are fsll Ing, broken, Worn ut and net vous

use "Wells' Health Reuower." 1. Druggists.

Lire Preserver.
If you are losing your gnp on lifs, try "Wella

Health Kenewer. uoss direct to weak spots.

"Bough est Piles."
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Protrudlnsr

Bleeding, Internal or other. Internal and szterns
remedy in each packare, Surecure, 60c. Druggists

Pretty Women.
Ladles who would retain freshness and YiTaci'y.Don't fall to try "Wells' Health Henewer."

"Bough a it."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,ring-worm- ,

tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.

"Bough ea CatarraB.
Corrects offensive odors at onoo. Complete euro 6

worst chronic eases, also unequal sd aa gargle for
Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Foul Breath. 60c.

The Hope or the Nation.
Children, slow In development puny, scrawny aod

delicate, use "Wells' Health Kcnewsr

Catarrh or the Bladder.
Stinging, irritation, inflammation, all Kidney and

Urinary complaints, cured by "Buebu-Paths.-" si,

"Water Bags, Bournes."
"Rough on Rata' clean them out, also Bestial

Aasf

snrran ar ran
Women's Ckrlitlii Tempernei Uiiti
SBaaaaassssBaaaBSBSsasssaaaaBsSBSsB

The Y. W. 0. T. V. gave its "Chi
nese Party' and it provei an eminent
success. After oonseo rating the cran-

ing to the Lord by devotional exercises,
and following that with a well written
paper upon thsir aims and purposes for
ths future, the evening was given up to
social enjoyment and innocent amuse
meets. Every one seemed satisfied wilh
ths evening's entertainment. We hope
eur oltissns will realize the fact that
these young people are doing all thoy
esn for the esuse of temperance in our
city, and will they not reach out a
helping hand and encourage them in
the good work.

uni ons is laws,

Ths liqnor men era leaving no stone
unturned to Insure the"failure" of pro-
hibition in lewe. The editor of the
Iowa Prohibitionist, in a recent issue,

ays:
"Attorney General Baker said to me

that liquor waa being sbiped into Iowa,
and men employed to sell it, in oider
to show that prohibition was a failure.
If the liquors were confiscated, more
ware sent. If the bar tender was fined,
his t)ne wae paid. At any ooat,and for
s season, it is proposed to attempt to

worry and defeat the temperance boat.
This is to mske capital for the sa-

loon."
This shows the real estimate which

the liquor fraternity place upon prohib-

itory legislation.

The following is the dosing para-

graph ot aa editorial by the editor of
she JT. T. Advocate, On the Centennial
celebration at Philadelphia :

"The contrasts of the conditions pre-
valent at the beginning and at the close
of the century furnished most valuable
and significant Inseone for tbe future.
Concerning the wisdom aod dnty of
total sbetlnence from alt intoxicating
beveragea,fermented as well ss distilled
liquors, there waa absolute unanimity.
This was ssuatially tree as to the ulti-

mate legal end to be attained in the
new oeatury of temperance effort ; the
total prohibition ol the manufacture,
importation and sale of all intoxicating
liquors for d linking purposed. Tbe

only noteworthy divergence of opinion
was aa to political methods. Concern-

ing these differences, recognised with

great frankness, but for the most part
with great kindness of utterance, the
Conference agreed to disagree, and in
tkis praiseworthy example it furnishes
a moat valuable object lesson for the
guidanov and help beooefortb of tem-

perance workers of all types ia all paite
of the country. There ssssssd to be
over and around tbe Conference through.
out its sessions, as in the great popular
demonstrations, a mighty presence lift

ing all to a higher level and to a broad
and comprehensive outlook concerning
the neede and responsibilities of the
futere. Hey this divine presence coo

tinue to guard and to guide tbe tem-

perance hosts of the new century to
assured and complete victory I" ,

B.ar drinking is aot alone dangerous
and to be avoided as tending to induce
aa abnormal appetite for the stronger
aloabolto liquate, but it ia perilous to
health. Tbe chemist of the Brooklyn
Health department, woo ia also a

physician, has lately made a report, in
farsass to complaints oonoerntng the

condition of the faucets through which
tbe bear is drawn in that city, that he
finds that meat of them are of brass
and besoms corroded, so that ooppet and
cino are found in tbe beer drawn through
them. Ue says :

"If beer drinkers were ia the habit
cf drinking but one or two glasses a

day the above quantities would hardly
be worthy of mention, but whan the
customary daily quantities becomes

thirty or forty, or even more, tbe small

quantity becomes a matter of impor-
tance and vomj prove to be injurious.
Aa it is an unnecessary addition to tbe

beverage and may be injurious, it
would be adyisable to obaoge the fau-

cets so aa to prevent the contamina-
tion."

The beer drinkers who, aa tbe report
says, are accustomed to drink "thirty
or forty, or even more," glasses of beer

daily, or a much smaller quantity, are,
irrespective of the copper and zinc they
may consume, be it more or less,simply
preparing themselves for a sadden tak-ing-- off

by kidney disease, oholers, or
some other form of disease. Life in
surance, from purely business experi-

ence, has found beer drinkers to be
most unprofitable risks. It is better
to let the beer slons.

Queen Victoria bss a strong dislike
fot' tbe royal sepulchre of her family at
St. George's for tbe reason (bat tbe
bones of George IV., wbose metaorj
she holds in abhorrence, rest there.

George IV. waa rather a wild boy in
hia day, especially when he was Prinoe
of Wales, bnt her majesty should re-

member ber own son and forget and

fergire.

If you want to see whether a pond
or a stream is inhabited by fish, climb
a tree and look down from a height.
Ths bottom oan then be plainly seen.
A telegraph lineman, who recently ran
a, wire along a northern New Jersey
road, says that he saw hundreds of
pickerel, bass and trout almost every
day, and during his leisure hours he

picked out the good places from the
cross-arm- s of the telegraph poles.

Judge Lyman Trumbull's name is

suggestive! prominent in connection
with the oftioo of United States treas-

urer, at Chieago,

Syrap of rigs.
Manufactured only by the California Fig

Syrup Co., Ban Franoiaco, Cel., ia Natures
Own True Laxative. This pleasant liquid
fruit remedy may be had of Foahay & Mason,
K W Ijtngdon and Co., at fifty oenta or one
dollar per nettle. It ia the moat pleasant,
prombt and effective remedy known, to
cleanse the ayatem j to sot on the Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels gently yet thoroughly
to dispel Headaches, Colda and Fevers ; to
cure Constipation, Indignation and kindred

number of dogs were recently
dosed with morphine until they beosma

insensible,the object being to determine
what drug would act moat rapidly aa
an antidote. It was found that hypod-
ermic injections of theioe neutralized
the narcotic almost instantly, although
it was employed only after the heart
had eaaaed to beat. OafTeioe had a
considerable anti-narcot- ic power, but
waa not equal to the principle deriyed
from tea.

KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given te Scrofula
because of a superstition that it could be
cured by a king's touch. The world Is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
ran only be cured by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood. If this Is neglected,
the di'iou Its taint throuKu
generation afn-- r feneration. Among xs
isrllcr symptomatic di'Vi'loproents are
ttczema. Cutaneous Eruptions, To-mo- ra.

Boll a. Carbuncles, Kryslpelaa,Purulent Cleers, Nervous asd Pfcjr
steal Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-
tinue Kheusnatism, Scrofnloaw Ca-
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases,Tubercular Consumption, and vart
one other dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by It.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
h the only powerful and always reliable,
blfHxl-p- u ri f'iufj mrdlSjkSM, It U so rftVot- -
uai an alterative that It eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, snd
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases
snl mcrrury. At the aamo tlmo It en
riches nnd vitalizes tne blood.
ncannrui action 10 tne vital organsn ju venatlag the entire system. This g

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of tho cenulne Honduras
Sanaparilla, with Yellow Dock, A7f-lingt- a,

the Iodides of J'otauium ami
Iron, and other Ingredients of great po-
tency, carefully and aclissthVailly com-
pounded, its formula Is generally known
to the medical profession, snd the beat
physicians constantly prescribe Aran's
OAKSAFARlLLA SS SO

Absolute Cure
For afl diseases caused by tho vitiation of
the blood. It is concentrated to tne high--
eat practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which II ko
are churned, and It therefore the
a. wen ss the best blood purifying moo
sslrw. let etiA afcsLi1

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PnXPAJUCD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayr st Co., Low, Mast,
Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists: price $15 six
books for 85,

DR. I. H. WOODLE,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Offies at Scumeer's Htables.

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. CAPPS, M. D.
Homoeopathic Physician & Surgeon,

Baa permanently located in

ALBANY - - OREGON

Office next door east of S. E. Young's.

AMERICAN FARMER

To all OUT Subscribers
0 I

All our subscriber who will pay their
fcubscriptlon account; to this paper in

fnll to data, and one year In ad
vent, ih be premnted with

one year's subscrip-
tion to

THE AMERICAN FARMER P
A sixteen -- page Agricultural Matrazlne.

published by E. A. K, I lacked, at Fort
takTng6
tural publications of the country. Ttia

..v. .wviv. UVIUIHTVIT W IUB Ull.'iriHB Ui 1110
farmer, stock breeder, dairyman, garden- -

Of 'in!i7 ''lr bo!IId'l"d,ue7r7 "tnor.
tlon ot the people of the world, the farm- -
era. i ue suoscrintion Dtlce is one dol ar
per year. Farmers can not well get along
witnout it, it puts new Ideaa Into their

it leacnes tnem now to isrm with
profit to themselves. It makes the home
nappy, tbe young folka cheerful, the
growler contented, the downcast happy,snd tbe demagogue honest.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?

Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

Wheat Stored
--AT THE

MAGNOLIA MILLS.

I will receive wheat in stor at the mill
and warehouses, under the usual terms, I l

When parties. . . wish to soil, Will bn-- the...1. " - " y I

wueat or ueiiver ic on oraer,

Sacks furnished to cartiea wishlnor to
store.

July 16th, 1885.

JUlli a LJK A IV H UKls f

California Wire Works,
IM lllll! STREET, SA. FBAMISU).

WIRE AND EVERYTHING IN WIRE,

o
Dnnhnrl Winn We ofer for sale at losreet figureDill UUU If 11 0 2 A 4 rrtcuUu- - ami thick ml.

it neeuasa wm guarantee uurci
agatust daaaagss.
BniKnrr Winn " PeMc"breiHl .! very
JJaliillg WHO all sUm at lowest market rates.

WilHJ Wnttlllff AH msebee A wiaocalvanlssefllln flOUUilg alter nade,f or poultrj aiU,ele.
Wi 01 nth t all klads fcr (rait dryers, thrw.li
fliro UlUull 0r, harvesters, riddles, etc,

TTnn WiPO r ,r training hopa, mads frtni ttssl in
HUp If 11 v Iuuk length. aHciallT (or the purpuee.

firm Vi Tnano AnJ olbr kinds of tps (or
UUpjiDl 1 1 Ay Si moles, squirrels, rats and mice.

Vineyard Lines
o( st wire.

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL WIRE

AND IRON WORKS.
JtfTK. Ws meet Ksstsra competition by hume

uianutaeiure, and sell you batter guod at a lower

30 000 GASES
OF RECTAL DISEASES,

-- A&-

PUes, Serial I leers, Fissures, Prarllsxs.
Aal, rislalas la iss, Pelyeas, Beeil.

lUc . ate..
Cared in six ysars by tho rtakerheaT y slei

Dr. J, & PUkingtun, lntritor .. the Portland
Rye aasl Ear I nfl rosary and aaalCarlasa tur
Nervaas sstaeases has been appointee sgsnt and
nhjsicUn (or this svgum In Oregon and T. 'o
severe rgteal eperstlea, a pala, aa la
mi Maasl. In two months hers cured several cai
In operations with the knife hare only duns
Injurv. Am permitted to refer to Mr. Jss. W. Weaih
ertord, dnuiruit, formerly ofaalera, Mr. Prank Uaid
ner, machiuest, Mr. U. A. Hampy. Harrubuiv, aod
others. Wi'l meet paUenU at the He ere Hoiue. Al-

bany, from Tuesday noon, Nov. Srd, to Wednesday
nooo.Noy. 4th, lsai. Address lor pamphlet, etc.

J. B. PiLKINCTON, M. 0..
PJBTLAU. UKUOX.

THE

Is hlbUlUf rrlvale artsBenaarr.
7i J Geary su, San Prauctseo CsL

l--t. Conducted by Qualified Physicians
CJ and burgeons regular graduates.

I, gdX 1 lie Uldest spectsiteu in the

sl I nited Mates, life long eioe-riencc- ,

insure snaade sad bennanent cu n.
fJDC of all Private, Chronic and Nsrvioos

Ihsmrs Affections of the Blood.
Skin, Kidneys, Bladder, KrapUoua,
Ulcers. Old bores. K welling of the
O lands. Bore Mouth, Throat Boos

"Paina,permanent 'y cured and eradi-
cated from the system for life.

MEBYIOIM lability, Impoteney,

fi I tal and PbyslcsJ Weakness, falling

O velotjment,lmpedimenU to Marriage
O etc, from excess or outh(ul (oUiea.
mrml or any cause, spetuiiy, safety and

privately cured.
Z leaag, Male-Age- d sad Old
aes men, and all who need medical skill

and experience, consult the oldS European Physician nt ones. Bis
opinion costs nothing, and may
save future misery and shame.
When Inconvenient to visit the city

forTre atmen Csnsdirtnes can be sent everywhere by
ex press free from observation. It is self-evide- nt that
s phyticlan who gives his whole attention to a class
of diseases attains great skill, and physicians through
out the country .knowing this, frequently recommend
difficult cases to the oldest specialist, by whom every
known good remedy is used. The Doctor's sge sou
experience make his opinion of supreme importance.

aWThoss who call see no one but the iMctor. Con-

sultations free and sacredly confidential. Cases
which have (ailed In obtaining relief alusrhsrs espec-
ially solicited. Female diseases successfully treated.
The Doctor will seres to forfeit $1,000 (or s cans un-

dertaken, not cured, Call or write. Hours, daily, from
9 a. m. to 4 p. in., 6 to 8 evenings ; Mondays, 10 to
12 only. Bend (or the Bacitarist Guide to- - Health,
sent free. Address ss abov

DM LIEBIC'a;
Wonderful tit rata a lavlgoraler

Permanentlyprevents all Unnatural Losses from the
system, tones the nerves, strengthens tne maasisa.
shacks the waste. Invigorates the whole system, and
restores toe afflicted to Health and Happiness.

The reason se many cannot ret cured of Samfatal
Weakness, Lose of Manhood, etc., is owing to a com
plication, called Frostatorrbea with Hyperesthesia,
which requires peculiar treatment. Ir. Liebig In
vigorator is the only positive cure (or Proctorrhea,
with peculiar special treatment, used it the Llebig
Dispensary.Price of In vlgorntor. St. Case of six bottles
$10. Bent to any address, covered securely from ob

naaaasj,
Most powerful electric belts (res to patients
To prove the wonderful power o( the Invigorator
A Wi Bottle Given ar Heal Free.

Consultation free and private.
Call or address

I.I : BIG D!ftPE4KY,
400 Oearv Street. Han Francisco. Cal

Private entrance, 406 Mason Street, four blocks up
vw-ar- earagt irom Kearney, JHam sntrsiice tnroujfj
vispensary Drug Store.

To the Unfortunate!
DK- - GIBBON'S

Dispensary.
?00 KBABBT SI
JV' come' o( Commer

cial, San Francisco, Cal.
i KUMUhed In IH54, (or
I ths treatment ot Sexual
Csii'l Kemiii.ll fisesses, such
ia tlanerrben. Clleefc.

HHmlrlrture, Syphilis tn
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBl JI iLa forma aaninul

sreakaess, Irapateaey, snd Ijou ot Manhood
permtnontly cured. The sick snd afflicted should
uot fsll to sail ujton him. Ths Doctor has traveled
xten lively in Europe, nl inspeoted thoroughly the

rum ui iiiaiH mere, oitiamiii a great deal of
vaiupble information, rhlch he it oomnetent to Im
parl to UiiMMs in need o( his services. Ths Doctor
cur wheii other (ail. Try him. DIl. OlIJBON
will make no charge unless he effect a sure. Persons
at a distance l!ttE AT HONK. All communica-
tions strictly confidential . All letters answsred in
plain onrelopea.

Send tin dollars (or a packsge o( medicine, Call or
write. Address DR. J. P. GIBBON, Box lffs7, San
Praneico, Cal. (Msntion Albany DauoeasT.)

ARN DOOR HANGINGS,

reA always breakine. unless von hsss

Line,

FRED GRAF,
Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of

JURIVITURE,
AID UNDERTAKER.

8 First Street Albany, Or

ejBSSBBBBHHBHa

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Bloteb., or eruption,to the worn Scrofula. SalMf 'erer-aoree- ," Seals; or Bosch Skin!
In bort, ail dsaeeses caused by badbkod are
potiquered by this powerful, purifying;, andu Bjurauoa-

- osxucuM. ureas t,surj( I .
7 heal under its benign Influence.

Ke?ioQlaUr has it manifeated its In
curing; xctter, Roae Rash. PotleCcar--
uuucica, sore r.ie scrornioua Koreaand Swellinaa, HI int Btlaeaae.lira a. a.uT,'- -. fc..Ire, or ThickNeck, and Enlarsod Man send tencents In stamps, for a km treatiae, with col-
ored plates, on. Skin Diseases, or the same

tu SSsfpr " uTuBB on ocroni loua Affections.sa.rsv as A as Si LIFE.xcloanse B by using; Dr. Plerre'aG o Iden Medical DiSCOTflrr. nA .niul
dlireatlon, at fair skin, buoyant apt is.ItM. vital atrensth. ana lounaneu OX
constitution, will be eetabliahed.

CONSUMPTION,
whidi is Scrofnlons Disease of the""J! PrPP11. and certainly arreeted
nu tureu uy una woo-giv- cn rcmeay, ii takenhefc re the last stages of the assessed reached.rrom its wonderful power over this terriblyfatal fTlaosse, when first offering; this now cel-
ebrated remedy to tho public, Dr. Fierce
thought seriously of calling; It hie "Con-
sumption Cure," but abandoned thnt uamo
aa too limited for a medicine which, from its
wonderful combination of tonic, or strengthen
ing;, alterative, or mood-cleansin- g, anti-biliou- s,

pectoral, and nutritive properties, ia unequaled,not only as a remedy for consumption of the
iuztiCB, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
'If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have

Sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spotson face or body, frequent headache or dizzi
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or chills.
ajtei naung wita not nasties, low spiril a and
gioomy oorerxxnngs, irregular appetite, andcoat 3d tomrue. you are suffer ine- - from in hi.
efMomByspopsia, and Torpid Liver,or "Biliousness." In many eases onlypart of these symptoms are experienced. Asa remedy for all such rases, Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Disc overy has no

equt l.
Fcr Weak Lnnara, Spitting; of Blood,Shortness of ssrcatn, Bronchitis,Severe Cougha, Consumption, and

kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedy.Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierces
book on Consumption. Sold by Druggists

PRICE $I.00,??bVSTSS.
W Kid's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, COS Main St., Bcttalo, N. Y.

little
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PILLS.
Aim.BILIOI S and CATHARTIC.

BOKl oy jwruggists. 86 cents a vial.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprietorsof Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedyfor a cose of catarrh which theycannot cure.

If you have a discharge from
the nose, offensive or other-
wise, partial loss of smelL taste,or hearinor. weaknva Anil rain

OP Dfessure in hnnrl. vni)hBvan.ton4i Thru,
sand s of cases terminate in eonau motion.m Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures tbe worst
casa i of Catarrh, Cold in She Headyand Catarrhal Headache. 50QentsT

at . K.B. TIME TABLE.
R. KOKULER, Receiver.

Albany Ktatlon.

UCIMBTI BE S)S TBS INN.

seen Boars.
Al.lt A ST EXPRESS Damans at 5:30 A. M.
LOCAL FRE1UUT Arrives at 6:4 A. St.
BAIL TRAIN Arrives at 11:S A. H.

t Depart tt It&b P. M

I Arrives at . 11:45 A. M.
1 ISmarta at itm P. M

MAIL TRAIN " . SdOP.M.
USUAL FREIGHT Arrival at . . SUB P. BL
ALBANY EZFBEaS Departs SUB P.M.

All Tralaa daUr exeeaA aaaday.
Nones. Mail trains atoA SO lalniahaa

lurumner. run man raiaoe cars email
mall traloa.

Will. B. Rica,
Freight and Ticket Agent

Albany, Auguat 28th, 1886.

gLACKSMITH'S OUTFITS,
An Tils. Tlsea.bellows.hanimera. ilsdsss.

stocks and dies and almost every tool used
by blacksmitbs we keep constantly on
hand. Also a fnll clock of iron.of all siaea,horse shoes snd horse shoe nails. Special
prices made on small outfits for farmers

Parana A Stbwart.

F. M. MILLER,
Attorney and Counslor At Law,

LEBANON. OREGON.
Will praotloe in all the Courts in the State

ALBANY SAW AND PLAN
INC MILLS.

All kinds of rough, dressed
and seasoned lumber ,laths!and
pickets kept constantly on
hand- - Bills sawed to order on
shortest notice Use only best
Calapooia timber Price and
terms made satisfactory.

ROBINSON d WEST.

Hm J. HENT0N,
Notary Public and Insurance Agent,
O F. BUILDING - - ALBANY, OR.

Represents several of the best Fire In-
surance Companies on the Coast. Call on
him for reliable insurance.

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.H
280 acres of land for sale. House and

at aitnarad in N. W. nrt nf ftoirt. Tha
land lies 2 miles southeast of Providence
Church. Unimproved, 100 acres open,
balance brush. Inquire of

J. L. MlIJuKH, Scio.

W. E. KELLY

Notary Mlic and Conveyanor.
Collections made on reasonable terms

MAIN ST., - - SCIO, OR

CH0NC HUNG.
. , rr -- - w

Washes and irons clothes in first-clas- s

style, at reasonable rates. Successor to
Le. One door south of Revere H ouse.cm
Ellsworth Street. I

i

ALBANY - - R&ki) H

B
the kind sold by Peters A Stewart, of Al-

bany. They are made ot wrought iron,cannot jump the track and will last a life
time. Don't bang another barn door un-
til you have seen Uiem.

CHERRY & PARKES,
(Successors to O. O. Cherry.)

Machinists, Millwrights, and Iror

Founders.
ADPITC Send six cents for postai?e,and

receive free, s costly box of (roods
wjilch will help yon to more money right sway than
anything elss in this world, AH of either sex, sue-see- d

from first hour, The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At ones
sddress True snd Co,, Augusta, Maine, HAVE OTJB NEW SHOPS ALL

completed, and are now prepared to
handle all kinds of heavy work. We will
manufacture Steam Engines, Grist and
Saw Mill Machinery, and all kinds rf Iron
and Brass Castings.

PATTERNS MADE ON 8BOBT NOTICE.
Special attention given to repairing ailkinds of machinery. Will also manufac-ture the improved Cherry A White Grain

Separator

Hi WA vim
LAUNDRY AND CHINA MEROHANISINO

Riee, tea snd Ja)nsse goods. Ladies'
uadsrclothss, sod at bottom jrioee. Contractor for
China labor.

eSTNext to OStr Ilaur,


